Documents from the November 13, 1928 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Central Board
Nov. 13, 1928
Meeting called to order by president.
Minutes read end corrected.
Report from Nelson ’Eritz on song books from Missoulisn 
Cost $155. for first thousand or $190 for two thousand. 
Discussion. Suggested that we get bids from other printers. 
Motion carried with understanding that we get bids from otner 
houses.  ̂ Bill of $10 came for transportation of band to Butte. 
Discussion whetner central board should pay this or whether the 
band should. Motion made and seconded and cgrried that bill 
should be paid and charged to their appropriation.
Petitions for managership. Discussion about rules for 
appointment of managers. Moved, seconded, and carried to 
preoare regulations relative to senority and applications for 
managership and that the president be a member of this board. 
Referred to the petitions to some board or committee.
Letter read from N. S.^.A. about convention to be held in 
Columbia,Missouri, December 12, 13, 14, 15. Also a letter from 
P.-.P.A. about district convention. Motion made, seconded and 
carried after some discussion to defer action on N.S.FtA.letter.
Motion to adjourn.Carried.
Present: ^sdgley, Elrod, Freeman, Smith, Overturf,
Fendon, Rankin, Avery, Fritz, Brutto, Chappie
Jane Chappie
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